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DEBATE TEAM SECURES NO ADMISSION TOMATCH WITH GEORGIA
NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE'S

PLANS TO BE DISCJJSSED

Plans for the next annualThe University debate group
paid-wint- er Newspaper Institute

BE CHARGED FOR

BOETHIUS TALK
'

has made arrangements for a
debate with the University of

SEDALIA SINGERS

WILL APPEAR IN

MEMORIAL HALL

Famous Colored Choral Group to
Be Brought Here by Local

Yi M. C. A. Tomorrow.

PHILLIPS RUSSELL

WRITES SKETCHES

OF NOTABLE MEN

"Harvester," Released by Bren-tano- 's

Recently, Contains
Seven Biographies.

FORMER CAPTAIN

OF OCEAN LINER

T0SPEAO10NDAY.

Commander Hartley, Formerly
In Command of Leviathan,

Will Address Assembly.

'will be discussed here this morn
Georgia, . it was announced yes

Famous Archaeologist Will Deterday by W. A. Olsen,, faculty
head of the group. The date has liver Illustrated Lecture in

Memorial Hall Tuesday.not been set. . ;

Representatives of the Univer
According to arrangementsPhillips Russell's biographicalThe Sedalia Singers, colored Commodore Herbert Hartley;

ing by members of the executive
committee of the North Carolina
Press Association and the Uni-

versity Committee on the Insti-
tute. -

The officers of the Institute
are": John A. Park, publisher of
the Raleigh Times, president ; R.
E. Price, publisher of the Ruth-erfordt- on

Sun, vice-preside-
nt;

and Miss Beatrice Cobb, pub

made yesterday by the StudentCommander U. S. N. R., will adchoral group from the Alice
Freeman Palmer Institute near

sketches of seven of the most
notable men in history made
their initial appearance last

dress student assembly Monday
morning at 10:30. The Com

Entertainment committee the
illustrated lecture to be pre-
sented here Tuesday night by

Greensboro, will appear in Me:

sity will defend the affirmative
side of the subject, "Resolved :

That the American Legion be
condemned." There will be two
speeches of twelve minutes each
and a short rebuttal of six min-

utes. Date for try-ou- ts will be
announced later.

morial hall, Sunday afternoon at modore has had thirty-fiv- e years
experience on the high seas. For

week under the title of Harvest
ers, published by Brentano's., . Axel Boethius, widely known4:30 o'clock. This event is being

sponsored by the campus Y. M. The lives of Frederick Caesar,several years he was commander lisher of the Morganton News- - archaeologist, will be open to the
public without charge. This anLeonardo da Vinci, Copernicus, Herald, secretary.

v
of the Leviathan formerly the
Vaterland, at one time the larg

C. A. as a part of their inter
racial program.

Trustees Will Meet"Y" officials have announced Boyles Appoints New
Luther, Thomas Jefferson, Cor-

tes, and James Watt are sketch-
ed by Russell.

The Foreword presents the
idea that inspired the volume:

that there would be no admis To Elect President Executive Committee

est ocean liner afloat. It will be
remembered that this ship car-
ried 18,000 American soldiers to
France on one trip.

The commander has enter

sion charged, but a silver offer-

ing will be taken up in order to A: meeting of the trustees of An entirely new executive
committee of the junior classthe University will take place

November 14. This will be the
second meeting of the full board

"The men who figure in this
book are those who began, fur-
thered, or completed a harvest;

has been selected by Clyde E.
Boyles who was appointed presi

tained many world notables, in-

cluding Will Rogers, Queen
Marie of Roumania, "Bud" Fish-
er, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, with

dent of the class two weeks agosince the consolidation ' into the
Greater University of North

nouncement was made by Dean
A. W. Hobbs, chairman of the
group.

The lecture swas originally
scheduled as an affair requiring
tickets. As it was felt that com-

paratively few students are will-
ing to pay admission to an en-

tertainment of this type and as
little expense is incurred in
bringing the lecturer here, the
committee decided to make the
change.

Students who hold pas books
will not be required to bring
them for admission to the lec-

ture, which will be the second
feature of the series, of enter

by Haywood Weeks, president of
Carolina. tne student body. The appoint

ment was made to fill the va
cancy left by Webster Collett

a harvest of thought or deed, or
both, in a way to influence hu-

man destinies." -

Each Chapter a Study
Each of the sketches is at the

same time an interesting narra-
tive, a dramatic story of the
man's struggles and achieve-
ments, and a study of the signi-
ficance of his career both to his

(Continued on last page)

defray the traveling expenses of
the organization.- -

. Receive Praise
The North Carolina colored

singers have received some very
flattering comments from the
newspapers in cities all over the
nation in which they have ap-

peared. The Boston Herald said :

"SongS chanted in the hills,
echoed in the valleys, stirring in
the cotton fields always on the
lips the song, 'and in the song
the plaintiveness. This idea 'was
never more beautifully, express-

ed than by the Sedalia Singers'
rrmm at Svmohony hall last

who was elected last spring but

his interesting experiences and
humorous incidents of the sea.

The speaker is making sev-

eral addresses in and around
Greensboro, and is beingbrought
to the University through the in-

terest and courtesy of Mr. E. M.
Oettinger, of the Oettinger
Lumber company.

failed to return to school.

It is , presumed that at - this,
meeting the trustees will act on
the recommendation of the ex-

ecutive committee that President
Graham of the University be
made head of the Greater Uni-

versity. : It is also understood
that the Tatum petition will be
put before the trustees.'

L. O. Tyree Is chairman of the
new committee which will re
place the previously chosen one.

tainments sponsored by the Stu
dent Entertainment committee.Adams to Deliver AddressGLEE CLUB SINGS AT

BURLINGTON CONCERT
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

WILL MEET IN RALEIGH Boethius, who will speak onForum Sponsors Dance
Drt Raymond Adams of the the study of archaeology, is

The Union Forum gave the recognized as one of the outUniversity English department
eft yesterday for the Flora Mac- - standing men in the field today.

The North Carolina section of
the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers will gather for
its fall meeting Friday, Novem

Donald college at Red Springs,
where he will deliver the Found

The University glee club, un-

der the direction of Professor
Harold S. Dyer, presented a con-
cert in Burlington last night.
Professor T. Smith McCorkle,
and Harry Lee Knox, accompan-
ist,: were the soloists.

He is now in America at the in-

vitation of the Archaeological
Institute of America and, while
here, will deliver a series of lec--

ber 4, at State college.

v x . -

night."
Alma Gluck and Frieda Hem-pe- l,

famous Metropolitan Opera
stars commended the singers
highly. Miss Hempel, after a
visit to the school, said: --"I have

"never' been so thrilled in all my
life. Your singing of Swing
Low, Siveet Chariot, made me
want to cry." ;

first in a series of informal
dances Thursday evening - in
Graham Memorial. - Jack Ward-la- w

and his orchestra furnished
music for the occasion.

Entertainment was provided
by a trio made up of Wofford
Humphries, Bill Alsbrook, and
Claude Freeman.

ers' Day address. The college is
observing Scottis centenary, and
Dr. Adams, widely known as an

Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of
ftures on Roman domestic archiState college, will open the meet-

ing with an address of welcomeMembers of the glee club who authority on the writer, will
speak in connection with .Scott's
influence in the south. .

tecture and the problems of the
small town of ''Rome in ancient
times.

sang were: Uhliord, rempieton, to be followed by speeches by
Parker, Pearson, Somers, some of the leading authorities

of the south on electrical engiTeer, Humphries, Barrett, Noe,
Students And Faculty Recommendneering. John E. Lear, chairmanCarolina Dormitory Club To Je

Arbitrator In Student Problem
Stumpf , Hunt, Stahr, Anderson,
Goodwin, Sawyer, Midget, Isley, of the organization, states 'v that Gravel Walk To Graham Memorial

o--
Wright, Farmer, Davis, Barnett, approximately 250 members will
Davids, Brietz, and Mann. be present. V Although Report of Union Forum Committee and Statements by
R. B. HOUSE TO ADDRESS TAGS ARE DISTRIBUTED

Complex and Important Problems in University Will Be Handled
By Organization, Composed of Dormitory Presidents;

Control of Student Conduct One of Problems.
o

Faculty Ground Experts Favor New Path, All Oppose
Paths Worn Elswhere Across Campus.

O

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION BY SELF-HEL- P BUREAU

More than fifty librarians and Automobile tags resembling a That which has been a cam- -The latter organization has ings department, assertecf hearty
ibrary officials are expected to large copper penny and' bearinggenerally accepted the recom-

mendations of the dormitory attend the district meeting of the picture of Franklin D. Roose
approval of the recommende'd
walk. However, he strongly ob-

jects to the other paths that

pus habit has become an official
necessity. A drive by the Union
Forum for elimination of pathshe North Carolina Library as velt are now being distributedcouncil in these matters. A sur

sociation today at the H. Leslie across the campus has causedvey of the activities of the dor to those desiring to become
members of the Roosevelt motorPerry Memorial library in Hen students and officials to expressmitory club for the year 1929

derson. club. The tags are priced at onshows that fifty-fo- ur students
dollar and are being sold by theR. B. House, executive secrewere warned, sixteen were placed

a desire for a gravel walk con-

necting Graham Memorial and
the entrance to the campus bestudents' self-hel- p bureau. Allon probation, and two were ex tary of the University, will be

the luncheon speaker. He will money subscribed will go to the side Battle on Franklin street.pelled from the University
buildings. In every . case the national headquarters to aid inspeak on "The Library and The The new walk would do away

Who shall have control of stu- -

dent conduct in the University
dormitories? To whom shall
the residents of the dormitories
appeal when seeking adjust-
ments necessary to their com-

fort and well-bein- g? It was the
complexity and importance of
these problems that led ten
years ago to an attempt at their
solution by the organization of
the Carolina dormitory club.

As in the case of the solution
of the majority of social prob-
lems at the University, the for-
mation of this club resulted from
the direct demands of the stu-
dents themselves. The organ-
ization, which is composed of
the presidents of all campus dor-

mitories, was a natural out

financing the campaign.World Today."Carolina dormitory club was the with the path which has marred
the approach to Graham Memo-
rial since the building wasINTERFRATERNITYDR. FRASER TALKS

motivating force toward secur-
ing the elimination of undesir
able tenants.

Smokers to Be Quarterly
opened last year.

COUNCIL CONVENESON DISARMAMENT The grounds committee of the
Union Forum reported recentPlans of the association for

the current year call for a wid Red Cross Drive InauguratedHalf of Total Revenue of World ly that it was in favor of
such a walk, but that it would

cris-cro- ss the campus irrespect-
ive of the walk-wa- y system. "
am glad the students have tak-
en the matter into their own
hands," he said, "because they
can do more about it than any-
one else."

"We need a gravel walk be-

tween Battle .building and Gra-
ham Memorial," stated R. B.
House, . secretary of the Univer-
sity, "but there is no excuse for .

the path between Battle and
Old East. It is unsightly and
should not be there." ' As a rem-
edy the secretary calls for an ap-

peal to the better natures of tha
students. "We have done it be-

fore," he asserted, "and it has
voluntarily been stopped."

E. C. Daniel, president of the
Union Forum and vice-preside- nt

of the student body, is also of
the opinion that a walk should
be constructed between Graham
Memorial and Battle. He dis-

favors the other paths, stating
that "not really, many paces are
saved by taking the paths. The

er interest on its part in the so And Discussion of RushingUsed for Upkeep of Military
continue requesting students notComplaints Heard.cial life of the dormitories. The

meetings in Graham Memorial
Forces, Professor Says.

"One half of the total revenuegrowth of student responsibility An effort to improve the pres
ent regulations for rushing seaof the nations of the world is

at the opening of the quarter
were in accord with this plan.
The club will continue to arrange
a smoker each quarter for every

son wTas made last night at aspent for the upkeep of 'war ma
for the conduct oi the residents
of the University living quar-

ters. s

Regulates Dormitory Order

terials and armaments," declared

to walk on the grass:. The com-

mittee, appointed to consider
measures to induce students to
refrain from creating unsightly
paths across the campus, de-

plored the fact that short-cut- s

detrimental to the grass are
used despite an extensive system
of gravel walks; A walk to

meeting of the Interfraternity
council. All fraternities were
asked to hand in notes on any

University dormitory. Dr. K. C. Fraser of the history
department, yesterday before theThe principal achievement of

the club has been the regulation
i The welfare and comfort of

the residents remain, however, complaints they had concerning
the regulations as they now

the chief consideration of the or-

ganization. In accord with this
and maintenance of order in the
dormitories. The actual control stand, and if possible to .include

any suggestions they may have
Graham Memorial, however, was
considered imperative.of the situation is placed in the policy, several suggestions were

for improving the faulty rules.
made to the buildings departhands of the president oi each Lack Funds for New Walk

According to Dr. W. G. Coker,rnent for better living conditions A Red Cross drive was also
started at the meeting. It wasindividual building.

This council receives author chairman of the faculty comAmong the requests were more
announcd that at the next meet--mirrors, better lighting facul-

ties, and more consistently heat mg tut; J.I atei. in ties vvm uc giv

student assembly in a speech on
the subject of disarming the
world. '

"Great Britain maintains a
great cruiser fleet for her vast
colonial empire ; the United States
bears the burden of a large bat-
tleship fleet for communication
between the mainland, Honolulu,
and Manila; and France is armed
to the teeth for the sake of pro-

tection," he affirmed.
Continuing he said that the

problem of disarming fifty-fiv- e

nations, each with different in-

terests to consider, was a very
difficult one to say the least ; and

en Red Cross cards so that ifOne dormitory has
any members decided to join

V-- V v "

signed a petition for the fur
they easily could. 'nishing of its social room.

paths worn on the new campus
to the library should certainly'
not be there."

The problem of keeping stu-

dents off the grass is one of the
oldest in school, observed Dr.
Coker. For thirty years, he re-

marked, grounds committees
have striven to prevent students
from wearing just such a path"
as now lies diagonally across the
campus from Franklin street to
Old East.

A further discussion was held

mittee on grounds, it will be
some time before the grounds
department will have funds to
construct a new walk even if
plans to do so are adopted. The
matter of a new' walk to facili-
tate access to the union build-
ing was discussed last year af-

ter its completion, but on ac-

count of low finances no concrete
proposal was acted upon.

P. L. Burch, director of build

ity directly from the student
council to place on immediate
probation any student who vio:

lates dormitory regulations.
These include the principles of
gentlemanliness expounded in

the Campus Code and the pur-

suance of a normal neighborly

life. Violation of such proba-

tion results in an appeal to the
student council for the removal
of the offenders.

The club will continue its act
ive and energetic control of con

rinnt in t.h ft dormitories. In ac
on co-operat- ive buying for the
fraternities. It is believed thatUUV V -w

cord with the latter plan, meet the lodges can economize a grea
deal if they buy together in largeings of the several councils arc

he also mentioned the fact that quantities, arid thereby get muchscheduled bi-wee- kly throughou
' (Continued on last page) J cheaper prices. -the year. , )


